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iqxWEB Version 1.4.8 Release Notes

Requirements

Minimum IQX.exe Version: 2.19.2.x

Minimum IQX WPK Version: 2.19.2.8

Features

[IW-974] - View other consultants favourites (where permissions allow) on the consultant portal
[IW-428] - Ability to create folders in favourites when logged in as a consultant
[IW-767] - Function to allow the creation of your own custom pages
[IW-983] - Make every page switchable (on or off) (use RIGHTS or switches)
[IW-768] - Compliance view added to candidate portal

Enhancements

[IW-606] - Session Timeout is now configurable
[IW-1034] - Current Timesheets - switch to enable TheirRef to appear on list where more than
one TS for client in week
[IW-783] - Improve auditing/reporting of timesheet authorisation and approval
[IW-946] - Move redirect and permissions logic to routes config
[IW-1040] - Create a switch to disable popups when documents are uploaded
[IW-1042] - Current Timesheet view - no top and tail pagetext
[IW-1043] - Client Req, being able to upload/download a Doc for a Vacancy
[IW-1044] - Client Req - be able to add site details when adding a req + edit later

Bug Fixes

[IW-978] - PersonID dissapears from ApplicationSvc when you refresh
[IW-810] - Job Search - Error Message when not retrieving needs reviewing as unhelpful
[IW-822] - Video Recording feature broken
[IW-899] - Rights - CANDBANKDETAILS
[IW-962] - Timesheet image upload error
[IW-1031] - Legacy Registration Wizard - Stop candidates with state of current from entering the
registration process
[IW-1032] - New Registration Wizard - Stop candidates with state of current from entering the
registration process
[IW-1033] - Remove Caching on the Service Worker
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[IW-1036] - Api Config Import not working as expected for some values
[IW-1045] - Recent menu changes bugs
[IW-1006] - Dynamic Sidebar Menu
[IW-1024] - Fix Procedure NetClientCreatePopup
[IW-329] - NetFilePermitted changes
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